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CUKE LEPCRS IN NEW YORK AND WARMEST
TURN THEM LOOSE TO LIVE FREE INCORPORATES New Shipment
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ANBV YOItK, N. Y. .Juno 2. In
I'lttRburg n well educated Chlnnnmn
named Yoe Tung has developed lep-

rosy and linn been Isolated In a tent
nt the Municipal Hospital. A pctltldu
Is being. signed nml circulated In tho
city by responsible clllrcns asking tho
Director of Public Health to ilcIso n
painless method of putting tho
Chlnnman to death. (Julto differently,
docs Now York City treat Its lepers',

floor go Kckas, n Orcck, who has
boon under treatment for font years

. ln tho leper colony nt Wackw ell's
IMnnd, has been given tho prlvllcgo of
attending church an often ns ho likes,
along with tho thousands of other
hospital palicntfl and Inmates of tho
Island. This Is an unusual prlvllcgo
In enmo from tho authorities of tho
Metropolitan Hospltnl, and probably
n surprising ono to those who rcgnrd
leprosy ns contagious In any stngo.

Kckas has travelled much In this
country since leaving hhuhomcland
nt tho ago of six. Ho has been n
miner In Nevada silver mines, a
cowpunchor In Wyoming, and has.
done work on railroads In nlmost
every Stnto In tho Union. When
taken sick suddenly In Hall Uika City
four years ago ho found himself with-
out friends or. money, Tho honllh
officer pronounced his troublo leprosy
and Immediately began to mnko ar-
rangements for bhlpplng hi in of lo
Molnknl Island In tho Hawaiian
group, whero tho United Stales nt

mnlntnlns n (argo loner
colony ntidcr spoclal supervision of
the United States Public Health and
Marin Hospital Service. Hut Kckas
resented being condemned to such a
place.- - Ho eluded Clio guards rmo
night and boarded n freight (rain for
the East, Ho Arrived In Kansas City
so weak from lack of food and

that ho could scniccly speak.
The Knnsas Cll authorities dis-
covered his trouble and identified him
as tho escaped leper from Salt Uilio
City. They did not stop,' however, lo
glvo him treatment, but advised him
to got out of town as quickly as
possible, and even gnvo him milllcli'tit
money to 'pny expenses. Kckamurlud
In New Yoi(f, but wad detected white
In the act of purchasing n steamer
ticket for Kuropo. Ho vvna then Rent,
to tho Metropolitan Hospital. Slnco
arriving thcro his condition h is Im- -

- proved alorrtr-b- ut constant h. 111)

strength has returned and ho hopos to
bo cured and discharged.
Release Leper as Cured.

It is not generally known, but tho
authorities of tho Metropolitan Hos-

pital havo rcloascd two such cases
within tho year which they ccrtllHd
ns having been cured of leprosy.
Much secrecy was observed in making
tho discharges It was feared that if
any publicity was attached to tho fnct,
llfo would bo mado unhcorablo for tho

i' Dr. W. S. White, resident patholo-
gist, explained to a World1 reporter
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yesterday that ono patient, an Amerl- -'

can, had found work in Now York and
wns nt 'present employed by a lnigo
building contractor In Harlem. Ho
has perfected himself in stono masonry
and Is tho head of n gang of men.
Periodically he undergoes examina-
tion by n physician familiar with his,
case to make suro'that there Is no re- -'

turn nt tho disease. So far, Jie reports
his health has been constantly im-

proving and his strength has com-

pletely returned. Tho other is a
woman, whom tho Gov eminent depor-
ted to her old hoilio In tho WOBt

Indies. 'A few letters which sho
wiote to tho authorities showed that
release had inspired her with added
vigor and health. It Is snld sho has
since married nnrt is living happily.

Tho nnicluls steadfastly refuso to
glvo out Information ns to the names
or present rcsldcnco of theso Iwo. "It
might result In Just such treatment
as John llnrly icccivcd In Washing-
ton," snld I)r. While. "That vyns n
enso which showjv you Just how far
In ndvnnco of tho others New York
Is in thlR matter. K.irly was discov-
ered in Washington, sick and penni-

less, with luscvcro swelling in his
arms, duo to poisoning In n pulp
mill His skin presented stu.li a pecu-

liar nppcarnnco that tho doctors who
examined him Httpcrflclally dcclaicd
Iilm n leper. Ho was Imprisoned In a
post house, under guard. And ho
secured dlschirgu only after groat
loss of time unci groat trouble and
oxpensn In securing compotcnt ex-

amination. Kven when ho was re-

leased, and declared free of la"lnt,

ho could not pcrsundo any of "Ills

former frlendu to give li Im work, and
ho enmo very near to starvation.
Hut for tho friendship of Dr. U D.

Ilulklcy of this city, ho would to-

day most llkel) bo in tho Washington
pest house. So ou seo that public
IgoriiHtico and prejudice ftro dan-

gerous to these unfortunates.",
o I ingcr from Lrpro) Here.
Dr. I Dearborn, visiting derma-

tologist lo tho city hospitals, declared
that better caro Is provldod for tho
Icpera In Now- - York City than ro

else, with tho posslblo excep-
tion of i, tho Massachusetts Stato
Colony on l'ctilkecs Isluud or tho
Moloknl Island colony, which Is
supported by the United States Gov-

ernment In thu Hiiwnllan group.

"Kvcr ulnco tho New York Clly
lloald of Health appointed a comtnlt-tc- o

to Invostlg'ito tho subject of lep-

rosy lit 1994, wo havo hart a
policy on that store," ho said.

"Vrcvlously thero weiomany dlvorgJ
nut theories among tho doctors' And
In consequence thcro could bo llttlo
or no dcllnlto policy for the publla
charities. An exhaustive report wils
mido by tho committee, which showed
that In this climato tho danger of
Infection from lepers Is very romoto
about ns remote nstho chnncoof fire,
if you vvero to drop a livo coal Into n
sand heap Our hospitals havo slnco
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Capital of Firm Is Placed at
Sum of $150,000.

Articles of Jncorpoiatlon havo been
filed for tho Waterhouso Company,
Ltd, tho well known firm deciding to
ilncoriorate and continue in filling nnd
'impnitnnt place 111 the business llfo
of llnwnll. i '

Under tho articles of Incorpornthm
tho company will have a capital cf
$180,000, Albert Waterhouso and Fred
T. P. Waterhouso holding 317 snares
each, Harold T. Hayselden 230hares.
.1. 0. Young 15 shares and I J. War-
ren one share. Albert Waterhouso U
president of tho now corporation.
Harold Ha)soldcn vlco president, J
O. Young treasurer and P. T. P. Wat-

erhouso, secretary.
The company wll remain In Its pre-

sent quartern In the first floor of the
JuiM Ittilldlng, tho agency business
being located In tho firm's quarters
on Queen strcot. N

Tho Natlonnl Liberal Club of Eng
land grtvo a dinner In London to An-

drew Cnrneglo In recognition of his
pence cruendc.
(54j$.jt-(J)J''t't5'$'- J

then rather welcomed tho lepers who
were driven out of other communities.
Our doctors know how to caro for
them, and In numerous cases cures,
or comparative cures, can bo recorded.
Tho public still labors under the old
delusion that leprosy is Incurable and
highly dangerous.
More Danger In Tnliorculosli.

"Thousands of doctors throughout
tho States also continue in this way
of thinking, but tho tlmo must come
when 1ho cruelties and barbarities
which havo been donn in tho name of
civilization against tho lepors will bo
ended. At tho Metropolitan Hospital
they aro given tho best of treatment

something n little better, If nny-thfn- g,

than tho nvcrngo of patients
rccclvo As n matter of actual fact,
thq leper cases aro far less dangerous
than tho tuberculosis cases, of which
thcro nre ovor nlno hundred on tho
Island. leprosy may rot a man's
hands or f et off, but It cannot Impair
his vitality In tho process so much
as n case of sevcro consumption. Tho
latter also hns tho quickest effect.
Leprosy has been n bugaboo for nges
nnd nges. Medical science has routed
It. Now pcoplo must como to under-
stand tho facts "

There nro at present five men In
tho colony two (1 recks, ono West
Indian, ono Italian and ono American
who enmo from California. Tho only
woman Is tho young West Indian wo-

man who wns picked up by tho pollco
in Harlem a car ago. Sho mourns
constantly fqr tho ld child
which was taken from her nt tho time
nnd Ivun snld to bo going Into a rapid
decline She Is conflncd In Ward X.
some distance from tho main building
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Main Olives,
Olives Stuffed with Almonds, with

Spanish Sweet Peppers, and with Celery

Leading Grocers

WIS DONE

Mrs. A. C. Jordan Makes Re- -

port of Society for Fis- -

. cal Year.

Mrs. A. C. .Ionian, mliri.igcr of tho
Aseoclatcd Charities of Hawaii, has
completed her report for tho l(srnl
jea'r ending Juno 30, tho report show
ing much good vvork dono by tho

In her rciwit," after men
tlonlng-th- o work of tho society and
Its problems, but dvv piling only brief-
ly

f
on tho. perplexing questions It

solves, Mrs. .Tlonlan sn)si
"Tho follotrtug is a statistical re-

port ofCtho last six months. Tlicro
havo beci lxt --eight new applica-
tions and sixty-si- x recurrent cases
lllO calls at the nfllco, and tlio man-
ager has made 101 visits.

"Receipts from tho Strungors'
Friend Society, Catholic Undies' Aid
Socloty, British nonovolent 'tSoclelv,
Hawaiian Relief Society, memberships
and donations, speclnl nork and em-

broidery, $1540 30.
"Expenditures, food, 820 50: milk

$264 30: rents, $274 85; transporta-
tion, $93; clothing, $3 50; special
vork, $149 50; embroidery, $100 53;
ojflco, $32 35; total, $1744 55.

"Eleven persons have been sent to
tho Queen's Hospital on Strungors'
Trlcnd Society bcdB Twenty" iiersoiu
havo been directed to employment,
nnd 119 packages of clothing given
out.

"Ycry many thanks, nre, duo to tlio
following donors of clothing; Mrs. C.

Lons, Mrs, J. W. Jones, Miss
Mrs. Woavcr, Mrs. von Vnk-cnbor- g,

Mis. E. A. Jones, Mrs. J. II.
Sopor, Mis. A. Cartloy, Mrs. J. M.
Whllncy, Mrs, Wclnrlrh, Mrs. II. von
Holt, Mrs. O. Rndlck, Mrs. O. C
Svvnln, Mrs. J. V. Cooke. Mrs. W. C.

Parke, Mrs C, Hcdcmaim, Miss Ste-
vens, Miss N. Adams, Mrs. Dottomlcy,
Mrs. H. C. Brown, Mrs W. Prear,
Mrs. J, Wnldion, Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs
Gorman, Mrs. II. II. Williams, Mrs.
Wnllacc, Mrs. Wm. Pnty, Mrs Sin
clair, Mrs. Ilclscr, Mrs. J. It. (tail, Mrs
A. Fuller, Mrs. P. Klamp, Mrs. 'H,
Itobortson, Mrs. Geo. Paly, Miss Da
vison, Miss Hopper, Mrs. Geo. Cooke,
Mrs. G. C. l.ee. Miss Tnlloch, MlsR

Hurbnnk, Miss Clark, Mrs. A. Ixiwls,
MrH K O. White, Mrs, Campbell, Mrs
W. Ill own, Mrs. C. II. Wilcox. Mlsa
Mist, Miss llnrtwoll, Mrs. A. P. Judd,
Miss All) n, Mrs, General Davis and
Mrs, Ewnrt." ,
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ACHI SEEKS A '

REDUCED RATE

Charles Aclil, who icprckonts n
Inrgo number of Chinese tenement
building owners and who tlntus In n
cnintnunlcntlon to Piosidcnt Mott- -
Smith, of thu Torrltorlal Hoard of
llnAllli that hR 1h tlin fiwnpr nf n tnnn.
incnt hllualcd on tlio mauka sldo of
King Ktrocl, Wulpllouilo, near Hough
tailing street, has coiuo foiward with
a proposal to pay Alteon dollais a
montli towards thu cost of pumping
out u cesspool belonging to tlio piem-Isc- s.

Aiht admits that to keep ths
rcsBpoo) clonu and sanitary entails un
expense of fifty dollars u month. Pio-sldu- it

Mott-Smlt- lias tuiiiod tho
Aclil proposal over to tho tily and
county board of supervisors Tho
tommlttiu on sanitation and health
will piolmblv ilelpiintrfc Just wint
IHMceiitiige of lio tijlnl coit Ihoj will
nnct from tlio teijemcnt ownors.
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IVING ALONG

Col. Goethats Wants Early
Decision on- - Fixing of the

Canal Tolls.

Secretary of, War Btlmson Is plan-

ning u trip of inspection of tlio Pa-

nama Canal work In July, if bo is
nblo to lenve Washington nt that
time. It will bo Mr, Sttinsoiiis first
visit to Panama. Ho is interested In
tho construction work there, nnd
eagerly accepted the invltntlon of Col.
Gcorgo W. Gocthnls, C. K , chairman
and chief cnginoer of the iHthmlun
Canal Commission, who Is In tills
country on n month's leave of ab-

sence. Secretary Sllmson hopes to
spend about two weeks on tho Isth-

mus, for tho purpose of fnmlllnrlrlng
himself with tho vvork whlch'ls undor
his supervision.

Colonel Goethats appeared beforo
tho House Committee on Intcrstnto
and Foreign Commerce, on Juno 7 nnd
urged early action by Congress to
provldo for the fixing of tho canal
tolls. Ho did not speak very favor-
ably of tho failure of tho Houso nt
tho last session to net on this mea-

sure, nnd, It is said, intimated that
tho reason for tho delay in fixing tho
tolls was tho opposition of tho trans-
continental railroads, which would
postpone tho day of competition with
tho canal ns long as possible.
.Ships In 181.1.

He told tho committee that sblpi
would probably bo going through tho
canal by July, 1913, and certainly by
October of that year. In order that
shipowners might bo ready to takq
advantngo of tho canal as soon as it
opens, ho said they should havo at
loast eighteen months' notlco. In oth-

er words. In his nntnlon. tho matter of
tolls should bo settled by next Jan
uary.

Itoprcsontntivo Adamson, of Geor-

gia, chairman of tho committee, la
said to o Indisposed lo do anything
along this lino, havvovor, nt this t.cs-sln- n

of Congress. Ho thinks tho com-mltt-

(Oiould go to tho Isthmus nnd
look things over beforo enacting any
cuVnl legislation.

That tho United States Government
got n bargain when it took over tho
French canal proporty at Panama at
tho valuation of $10,000,000 is the con
elusion reached by a special board
appointed by Colonel Gnethuls to
mnko an exnet appraisement. Tho
board reports tho proporty now la
worth $42,799,82C at n consorvntljo
valuation,

Tho Panama Canal Commission has
Just approved plans for n splendid
system of docks for the Atltintlo

of tho canal, which will cost
$7,811,fi(!6. The docks, five In num-

ber, will bo built of reinforced con-crc- lo

nnd vvjll accommodate ten ship
1000 feet long, or twenty vessels of
tho hIzo which now ply between Now
York and Colon. Cristobal Point, nt

to Solon, will bo tho location,

ARTHUR HARRIS
DIES AT WAIKIKI

Arthur C HrrlH, a natlvo of Hono-

lulu, died at Ills homo at Walklkl last
ovcnlng Ho was but twcnly-nln- o

ycais of ago Tho funcial will bo
hold from tho risldcnco this afternoon
it 3 o'clock,

While In tho northwest ho was
taken severe!) with tuberculosis and
l cturned homo to recuperate, but the
dlsent(0 hud too great a hold to be olT- -

;ot by island climate.
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paid to Selection, Sanitation and
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lines, and satisfaction is certain.
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